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P E T  sc an n e r S e n s it iv ity  (cp s /kB q ) S p a tia l R e so lu tio n  (m m ) T e ch n o lo g y R e f
S H R -770 0 23 2 2 B G O /P M T A
M A D P E T 0 .3 5 1 7 L S O /P M T B
A P D -P E T 5 .4 13 .7 B G O /A P D C
Y A P -P E T 1 7 .3 5 .8 Y A P :C e /A P D D
M ic ro P E T  R 4 2 4 .5 5 .1 L S O /A P D E
C lea rP E T 17 3 .4 L uA P :C e /A P D F
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Scitillation materials NaI BGO LSO GSO LXe
Effective atomic number 50 73 65 58 54
Density (kg/l) 3.7 7.1 7.4 6.7 3.0
Relative light output (%) 100 15 45-7 20-40 25
Decay time (ns) 230 300 40 60 2.2, 30
Ionisation Yield (per MeV) / / / / ~ 60000 
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